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ihc ni'g1îty haizi of your lhu-v,.nly Fathor, and bclieve in hie Son
je.ças christ ; for there ils none otlier ame under heaven given
ainonig ni--ci, %whercby we mnu" t bce saved.1"

1,1iî0 traveller ceîsed, nnd nt that instant Mn. Lqvel came up ta
couilaul int dit, boys lied taken up too inuch oîf hie frisndls
Co lipaiiy.

Oti thc in'mrrow., the traveller preecnitcd [o cach oci [he Young
peeople, a liiiinming-top, a capital knife ad a bvantifully bound
hile. 'l'lie iirst was tntcîîded to ainu>&e theni, the second ta bc
i.eful, and fast to irtîpretsa on thîcir ytîuthilui mnte ic Ler of flie
Lrd. As thi travultcr'è cliaise ntecd along tlie lane leading
(ria 151tîî.,,rive lîiEldcîîsîvîd, w.tdctiiîg it thie grenat grite,
licaveuhl a !iih, Gilhcrt's heurt tient ia lis bSoin, andÙ Leonard
burest tutuLI n flood of leurs.

NEWS,

'1'hc congregationalists cf Enjgland have decided to increasa
their educa*àion fund froin £1t)0,000, the suni at first resolved
upen to £250,000. Thîcir volutatsxy efforts ia connexion with
those riaking by Uic W»aheyan body and Uic church of England,
m'il open anci ew in the edacational annule of England.

rhe cclebratcd Incame Tax of Sir Robert Peel heurs just
ishere it onglît lu hear--on those wlîo arc able ta puy il. Oui of
ihc $25,000,000 there lias been collected $16,000,000 froni the
nohity and gentry. The Professionai classes stand' ncxt in
order, and Uhe truding classes the hast in order.

An intcresting revival cl religion bias takea place in somne parts
of tihelHighlands cf Scotland. It originated in ttic efforts of
pions sehool teachers ainongst the young.

Trhe Duke of Suthîenlad lias ut lust conscnted ta grant sites for
places ot worship to his tenants, wlîo, ulmîist unanimoushy adfiere
t,) the Frc Chu-ch, but apon conditions whlch they suy they
cannuit accirpt.

The Church of Scatland still cout*nues by pre-ess cf Law to

eject congregutions froin thcir places of worshîp, because thougli
btuit by Uic contributions tif these congi-egations, they v6erc
built "in conaecuiou with the Chîurch of Scotland."1 These
Churches are for tic most part saut up, there beino' nobody ta
attend, and ne fands froin which ta puy a mainister. ina one case,
where there was at considerable deht on the building, Uiec tablish-
ed Church bas taken thc building, and lcft tihe bereavcd congre_
gation ta puy the debt.

Ross-Sîîîas RicTs.Fivc mca and a boy were urrested in thîeir
respective dwelltags in the might time, charged wih riotously
opposing the setulement of a minister of thc Eetublish d Church
of Scotlund, and brought ta a strong building in Invergordon,
whîch hud been used as a bank, and where thcy miglît with per.
tedt safcîy have been kept in Uic inn aci on, the windawsof which
were secured by iron bars, whilst Uic soldiers and constables kept
watcb mn the outer rooni, sand oulside tic building. Thcy wure,howcven, Ilirust juta the baak safe, and faslcucd by a close iran
dean, whjich alniost wholly cxcluded Uic air from, theni. Hena
they cn-ed and beLged lic nhe ot pitious and camnest, inanner for
(zest air, bcbng in a very similur prcdicament te the prisoners la
the niemorable black hole of Calcutta, wha almost ail perished for
s-set of brcath ; but their cries wcre unhîeeded, excepin l the case
ef one who vomited blood, and wus taken out, and once. or twice
a drink et watcr was hundcd ini. Thius, ulthough not even con.
vmited et the offence with which thcy were chaîrgcd, these unhuppy
miea s-ci- punishced for seven hours, in a manner more horrible
thun the luw iaflicts upon Uic most atrocious crimials. la lte
mnning the Lord Lieuteanant ot the couaty, fanding Uic state
thiey x-crc in, had thein taken eut, and. thc daces and wýndowe
sel open, whea one et thcm was immediately disunisecd, lterc
bcing no crideuco again-t hlm ; Uic others wcrc commnittcd for!
tria, and laiton to auil ut a distance, beir-g kept without food for
nearly twe days. 'l hey woe thcre conflned for some Uie witli-
out being brougrht to trial, and thcy cannot yet laran that theey
are poîng ta bet tried ut nîll They have been libcrated on bai,
but il is l.hought their health ie irrcparably injurcd. The case has
been braughî before Parliament.

Great alunm ie felt, le Cuba, on thc subjeet of Slave iusurrc-
tions; yct the Slave trade is still carried ou there with extraordi-
nary vigour, and under Uic sanction ot the authorities.-

Thlere are varicus ismsretions la Portugal and Spain, with a
gtied deal of bhsodshied.

The wvar in China bas b.-en vcry dLs lqtro.as in ihant 'nation.
Lato advicci4 eay it hias cont thern twenty ibouwund lives arîd oe
hundrcd -nillons of dollars.

The Spanish part of the po»>îlntion of St. DrnînixîZo lins, it i5
said, revolted against the Fruelihprs i t u eouinh
this coloured rcjîublic can iscurcey yet bc esi d tu have tenuil.
nated.

Dr. 1<allev bias been at hiet liberated froni prison in Madeira,
and ie more popiîlar and tîseful as a Scnipture reader thain ever.j

Th, IlWonhd's Pence Con' -,ntion," wvhici %vus held in London,
at the close of the anti.slavery Ponvention, in J une fast, ie eviulen3ty
producing a salutary effleet in Erîgland, 'te well as in the continent
ut Euirope. thdcth, in Eîîgland, thiv î'lole ot ili strugglitig mass
whiciî constitutes Ilthe peop)le," ii [lic American sensc, is essen.
tially devoted tu pence. So wve found it c%,erv %lîerc in that coutî.
try-.-tlie fricods of liberty, the fricnds of temrperance, the friends of
cqual suffrige, the frienide of frce trade, the fniends of mnan, tiro
the friends of pence. The people will not again recruit thecir
armnies, nor heur Uie taxes, cor endure the oppressions necessarily
connected wvith a war. The state of lreland ie but a circuxnstane
arnong the consîderations wlîich would prevent the British gov-
ciriment froni going L, war, in any case whatever, unless, what is
in feet unsupposcable, a stute of things sliould arise in which the
goverament could satisfy the body ot the prople, that the war
was iiot only just but nectissLiry, flot onlfy necess-ary but un.
avoiduible.-.Smatcipator.

FeuE. TRADL=.It is sajd in thc London Tumes that a subscrip.
tion was recently opened in England ta raise fonds to circulato
frcc trade tracts in foreiga countries. A very large sum had
been subscribed. Sume of these tracts art to be printed ia this city
for circulation in thc U. S.-N. Y. Exrpre88.

Much exciterrcnt hias becu occasioncd in New Yôrk and
Philadelphia, by attempts, saine of theni aucccssful, ta exelude
the Bible froni the public sehools. And such decîonstrutions of
public opinion have been made on the subjeet, that the hi hest
authoritiesq in the IRoma-i Catholic cliurch, have disclaimed the
intention of banishing the Bible from schools, only contendiag
that the cldren of parents profcssing tlîut tfith, shall have their
own vereion.

It LE stutcd that Mn. Gougli, shiice January, 1814, has obtaied
sixteen thousand cseven hundred and sixty.tlire naimes on tlio
temperance pledge.

The accommodations for flic meeting of Panliament in Mou-
treal, arm to be completed by lat July.

LIowsEi CA&NAzA.-Grecat preparutions are bei.ng made throughout
tic Frechd country for wheut sowing tlîis spring ý, and if thic i-e-
suit hc favorable this yean, the ncxt will sec Louwer Canada once
more exporting lier superfiuous produet.

The Aariercan anti slavery socicty ha-re addressmed an cloquent
appeal to the deputation of the Scotch Frc Church, setting.forth
thc impropricty of vitîng the Slave States to receive the gains of
slave labour, an-d probably the price of lîuran beings for that
C hurch, whose chicf glory it lias becu ta sacrifice ail pccuniuiry
coasiderations in resisting oppression.

A disease called the black leprosy, affliets tic inhabitants of
some parts of New Brunswick, an-d hue attracted thc attentilon of
tie Governor and Legislature.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-ArRi. 15.
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Maonies Received or. Accorait of
Advecate.--D. Wancn, Howrard, 3s. 6d.; B. J. Kennedy,

Phillipsburgh, 10s. Ild.; - XR. utchison, New Edinburgh, le.
4ed.: J. Cumniing, River Trent, 9s. ; K. M'Donald, Gore of
Toronto, 15s.; W. Scboolcy, Fort Rawaii, £1 Os. Od.; Sundries,
Montreal, fis. 8d.

Doilations-Archihald Stewart, S9th Regt., Mont-cal, le. 3d.
Amrrart.-Sundries, iMont-cul, £3 2 s. Gd.


